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A NEW AND PROM4ISING AGENT FOR TE TREATMlENT 0F
RHEUMATISM.

An announcemnent that la certain to cause widespread îuterest
among the profession la beiug made in medical journals in behiaif of
Rheumatism Phylacogen. The new product la a bacterlal derivative
orlgiuated by Dr. A. F. Sohafer, of California. The term "Phylacogen"
(derived froni two Greek words-the equivalent of "a giiard" and '<ta
produce") nicans "phylaxin producer," phylaxin being a naine th&t la
applied te a defensive proteid found in animais that have acquired an
artificial immninty to a given infections disease.

Rhewnatism Phylacogen (Schaefr) la a sterie aqueous solution
prepared froni a large variety of pathogenic bacterîa, such as the several
staphylococci, Strepetococcus pyogenes, Bacillus pyocyaneus, Diplo>-
coccus pneunioulae, Bacl4us typhosus, Bacillus coli conimunis, Strepto-
Coccus rheumnaticus, Streptococcus erysipelatis, ets. The basic Phyla..
cogen la a "polyvalent" preparation, since the organistns are obtained
froni cultures made at frequent intervals and f£rom a variety of sources.
To titis basic material is added an equal amount of the 6iltrate obtained
by similarly growing aud treatiug the Streptococcus rheurnaticus of
Poynton and Paine. The produet la indicated in ail cases of rheumatiaui,
acutû sud chronic, not due to gonorrheal infection. It la marketed ini
sealed glass viala of 10 Ce. capacity and may be administered subeutane.
ously or intravenously, the former method being preferred except in~
cases lu which qulck reaulta are demnanded.

Rheumatism Ph4rlacogen, which ia the first of a serica of phyiacogeis
originated by Dr. Shafer sud about to be offered to the miedical pro
f ess ion, lias been thoroughly tested clinically in mari> of the leadiug hos
pitis, as well as b>' couipetent specialists and other scientifle mon. in
various parts of the country, and is said to have shown brilliant results
in a large percentage of cases. With the ce-operation of Dr. Schaer
and lu accordauce with his methods, it la prepared by Parke, Davis & ÇO.
lu whoin are vested tie sole righits of manufacture and sale. Phyiin
who are interested in titis new treatment for rheumatisma, and evy
general practitioner ouglit to bie, wil~l do well to get descriptive ltrtr
on the subject. It may lie obtained b>' addressing the manufactuesa
their principal laboratories lu Walkerviile, Ont. Asic for th Ui"Rh
matiani Phylacogen pamaphlet" and mention this journal.


